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HJLLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICQ, SEPTEMBER 19, 1913.
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Aiijnilanca at Stale

QjjiM

Earned His License.
The ilttlo fox terrier cf L. N. Hanly
won for his master a license tag for
State College, Sept,. 12.
the killing of 100 rats. The prize was
KVw
The
Mexico
80
killed
the
had
College of Agricanine
offered, wlin
In two weeks, by a member of the culture and Mechanic Arts is begincounclj. Cailible Advocate.
ning .it twenty-tourt- h
jiar with a
irood opjning attendance, 2U4
tudents
'
Pity.
due ng the first week
is'ereJ
beinjrV
A eirl who has a stondy beau feels
the same kind of pity for the girl who
nny more known to be coming,
sit:) alone night b.l"U:r night that the , The opening assembly of students ocboy who can dive has for the cue who curred on
Tuesday i.nd PifsidentGeorgo
ia afraid to wade In "above his knees."
E. Ladd made hia first talk to the
body. He gave a brief outne ,of
Aa a Precaution.
his comprehensive plans for the up- Get a dozen tiny bells, and every
time a bottle of poison la brought building of the State College and point
Into the house tie a hell to the neck. ed out that an
unnecessarily large
Even in the Uik the bell will tlakh,
of
number
of Neyv Aiex-ic- o
young
people
Its warning.
went to eastern institutions for
college t aining wnich could be obOne IVIorp lj;em.
in the State at a smaller cost
cannot
of
tained
think
other
Not that we
ways of frittering away money, but and of equal value. Jh meeting was
some day we hope to be rich enough
to afford a "going away coat" for our then turned over to the students for
electiin of officers. Kenneth B. Ogi!-v- ie
dog. Houston Post. .
of Roswell, ;was elected president
of the stuusflt Doily, and Richard II.
Cheap Dish.
Hunter's stew can be composed of Ruvens of Mesilia
Prk, yell leader.
any Ingredients which can be obtained
The
as officers
were
elected
Globe.
following
London
conveniently.
for the fctudent athletic association for
Spoiling Boy's Fun.
The scientist who eradicates the the year: J. Cuy Hamilton of Santa
measles germ will not be regarded as Rit-i- , president; Uil Lane of Las Crua friend by the boy who would rather ets,
Forfleet Bone,
toe an Interesting Invalid than go to
Robert
treasurer;
Magatagan of Dexschool.
ter member at large; and Edwanl
Wharton o. Tularosa, secretary.
Fortunate Discovery.
did you
how
Amom the late arrivals at the
sir.
"Well.
Proprietor
find the beef?" Diner "Oh, I
are Guillermo Morales fcnd Alfredo
to shift a potato, andwell,
Romero, two y ung men who came all
there It was."
the
French
Humane
way from Caracas, Venezula, to
Burglarr.
Humane burpbrB broke into tift take
agricultural courses.
shooting box of M. LIndet, president
of the Paris Law society, at Fosaw
Mousson and after ransacking the
place carefully destroyed traps and
Will Fly
snares for animals which they found
there. On a wall where the traps had
Piext Month.
been hanging they scrawled the
words: "He kind to animals or else
The most sensational act known to
we will return."
aviation ia to be staged by Roy N.
Francis, famous California aviator and
No Chance to Hold a
"
Irving, at the state fair
Some time ago a Mexican stepped
Into a Herington grocery store and next month, Francis drives bis huge
was very wratby when he discovered
aeroplane into the sky
that some other Mexican had been and
from the machine
Irving
replunger
to
him,
getting groceries chargrd
lates the Ileririgton Sun. "Why don't 4.000 feet high. Of course the parayou get his poat?" tugnested the gro- chute attached to Irving must be mencer. "He got no goat," replied th
tioned, .but Irving seems to pay so
Mexican. "He not even got a dog."
little attention to the manner of rigFleeting Shade.
ging the big umbrella that it seems as
"By jove. I am plad to see you lookhe figures he is being protecting so gay and festive!" said Mr. though
Olde Freud. "You were all in black ed by some agency higher than can bo
the last time I saw you." "Yen," de- found in a silk and linen parachute.
murely, replied Mrs. Brown, who bad
Francis is a wonderful flier. His
just taken a second husband; "but It
wasn't a fast black." Judge.
dips, dives, figure eights, spirals amj
hij;h in the air have baffled
for a couple of years. Ha
the
scientists
Surely Justified.
Mr.
Motoriat
"Oh,
Lady
Policeman, always performs these great feats as a
when I tell you why I speeded you'll
Jet me go." Officer "Why were you prelude to the sensatiol stunt of drop-speeding?" I.ady Motorist "I was ping Irving,
trying to catch up to that car ahead
For the first few times the act was
to see how the lady had her hat trimput on in California, the jump was not
med." New York Globe.
g
announced in the advertising, but
made the tumble so 'the crowds
It may have been noticed that no
would"
think he was falling. Hysteribfcon
beeu
skylarking
aviators have
d
around since the hunting season cal women and
men felt
opened.
in
such
a manner
effect of the stunt
As It costs 5 cents to send a letter that the Aero Club of America and the
to China the revolution will not re- fair associations, combined to stop
ceive as much advice as It might
the unheraled jump. Even now, with
atherwise.
the stunt widely advertised, the effect
The Harvard professor who claims on the audience is sensational. Many
that he Is able to catch fish with
to believe the form they
noise probably did his experimenting seem unable
see shooting through space at
with suckers.
speed will be raved by
They talk of the eye kiss, the soul the
of
the "chute." And
opening
kiss and other modern inventions, but
with
the
matter
the parachutes do not open.
what's the
Dog
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Hilleboro,

Mexico.

l)levj

JAF.ES R. IV'.DDELL,

stu-de-

SIElA

COUNTY

Attorney-at-La-

NKW MEXICO

DEM IN (3.

Conn
a'l the Court? in
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

Will at tend

J

$wrf

4,

.J.'KbPbcp, Pres.

'

WSJ

.Aluuays Courteous and
J.

B.

Obliing

Hemdon,

Lawyers,

Viee-Pre- s.

Gillespie,, Cashier.

JVI.

fcit-rr-a

Las Cruces,

New R?ex.

vice-preside-

Intsrest paid on Urns deposits,

THE PERCH
LOME pto. 9, 1.
O. F. , of Hillsboro, New Mexico
A

O

Col-le-

hap-pene-

CA

Htminjton Cubs
bag a fttm

Max L. Kahler. N. G.; E. A. Palen,
Secretary ; C. W. West, Treasurer.
Second uud fourth Fridays
vleeiings:
jf each month.
fellK-0

I. GIVEN.

FRANK
Ofljc8-Po-

Office

itt

11.

Pru Store.

HiUsbcru

j3J.

.

"IvVie
V

fc.

.vji'Av '

ry

0
-

Fine Winec, Liq'iornand Cigars.
Good CI 11b Room

Arm-Uoio-

o

R,.Jwa

'

IT VS.

Metallic Cartridjo Co.

MEYEUS,

Propr

New Vm

ELFEGO BACA,

For5lea"his

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW ME
allteinrs of Court of
Bfrnuhllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Dekl i'i ttjod Gold, Silver and Corpe- Mining Properties in New Mexico.
ALIUTQUEKQUE.
Will beprPHentat

office- -

JOHN E. SrilTH,

THE

FI.

OtB;c: Kooui 2tj, Armijo Duildiuu
Cor. S. a St. and ttaiiro.id Ave. Prm tae
111 tiie
.Supreiue Courts of .New iiexiuo
and iex.t&

- JL

Bilanks

Gcat-Gettln-

mile-a-minu-

-

C

Rumington

90
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GREpN ROOM?-

1

Find the dealer who it taking the lead in irmi and
tha
ammunition. He rcialittt in Kemington-UMadvanced thing
prrfect auoctinf combination, and moat
known to the ihooting fraternity.

t

THE

f

TV HATS the we of a repeating gun
'
VV that throws the shells, smoke and gas- es
way
yur m? That's the
i
Question that started us working on the
Botiom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMof
its
cipJ cn the marhet, and used by
only gun
thousands or gunners an over me country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disTake-Dow- n
a quar
charge impossible. Simple
tools.
without
of
the
barrel,
ter turn
1

P

fi:iH-"-

GUN

Botfm Ejection; Solid Breech; Hammtrlea; Saf

44m
Vl't'
v!L

f.

ti.

at State

Francis
Fair

"Sky-High-

fPUMP
'

D..

Tt8 Parlor Saloon

r.ctary Public.

flip-ilo-

t

Irv-in-

weak-hearte-

two-mile-

s-

of-tim- es

Msruhopo.

r

1

N. Kit

bld-fash-
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A New York cook has been arrested
for stealing a steak. Still his sentence
oughtn't to be as severe as though he
had stolen an egg.

W. S. COOPER.
:STAQUI0 CARAVJAU

General Confractor.
Good

Workmanship. PriceH Right

Proprietor
H1LLSB0RO, Naw Mexico
i.

.-

"
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Tom

Murphy, Propr.
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in the world who seem to be able to

get away with the act. Many others
have tried. Six have been killed and
the rest never attempred it the second

The New York man who is looking time.
for a wife that doesn't wear rats, puffs
Both Francis and Irving are so dex
or hobble skirts might not want her
her.
found
be
if
terous m their judgment that Irving:
always lands about where Francis
plans for him to settle.

nt

at A COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

Chavez

5.9SO, bid ouot $1,01 G.GO.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

Colfax

.

E mutei htiou

County

r

Serial 072.
Department of tba Inte ior,
United fcitateu Land Office,
Las Crucen( New Mexico,

u

C"Unty-Euutaertalo-

June

scwlt

'on-ST'.-

2,-70- 1,

d

fol'owing-duBcribe-

al

.

Stage makes close conhetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horse.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

9,

,

20-1-

-

;

3

Propriteor,

mmwssmnssissm
You ifeed a Tonic

0,

$1,-64-

08-15-

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the r hard places.
When' that time comes to you, you know" what Ionic
"

C-unt-

-

following-de-cribe-

Cardai, the woman's tonic. Cardui is
of purely .vegetable ingredients, which" act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and' health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and if. will do the same for you.
You can t make a mistake in taking
to tal:e

d

Col-Up-

;

a

j

K

The Woman's Tonic

3

$1,-01- 9,

on

.

:

n

'.

Palo-ma-

-

13-1-

Lawyers,

scandal-monge-

Has Helped Thousands.

;

NNE,

Coouty--Euutneratio-

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. L). No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth;
for women. Before I begaii:' to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awfuj. dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. "Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.'?
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

on

1.3-1-

County--Enumerati-

r,

"
not control. 'r'6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; it you
can't,1 get word of it to the

nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or, State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of
KOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget, that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

No

State

cmx tor K'NEtf

School Fund

Mention
N". M. V.

Sec. 21, SWI4NWM i
T iwiiHlnp rj, N.
Meridian, hart tiled

notiuo of intention t make Final
iin l'roof , to establish olattu to the land
bIkivu desorilied, before Hliilio S. Kollev,
U. H. C'omuiisoi nipr, at IlillHboro, N. M.,
on
tlio2tthday of October, 15(13.
Buperin-teudeAlvan N. White, Btate
Claimant immcH as it auns; :
Scrntln On ziilcs, Cnnhillo, N. M.
of public instruction has
Kiiridion Tnfoya, f Cnohill'', N, M.
FredO. Torre, of Cnohillo, if. M.
issued the following statement to Neator
l'adilla, of Ctiohillo, "i. M.
JOSE OONALES,
school
Oom-iuut.-

ut

euperinteudents:
Of the funds in the hands of the
state UP03arer to the credit of the
current txliool fund, I have made,
ibis 13tb day of September, 1913.
the following apportionment ac;oiig
the several conuiiesof the state 3
prescribed by law, said apportion
meat being seventeen cents toeach
person enumerated for school purcounty

poses:

.

Bernalillo
8,203,

$1,394.51.
L .

V.

County- -

Euuinei-jtio-

n

amount apportioned.

Jfi'k'iHter.

First rub.

Sept.

12-1- 3

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.
Di'part-mtMiof the Interior.
Kept. 5, T.(13.
NOTICE i hereby trivcii that MVRTIX
MIRANDA, of HermoHi, N. Mv who, on
AngnHt 1. 1!10, made llomen(end Entry
No. W?28, for SE'iSKU !Seo. 11, h!..;SV(, ;
S.
NKivW'i, Section 12, Townshipas 13filed
RaiiKe 8 W., N. M. P, Meridian,

nitice of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to eHtablinh claim to the land
above dcribed. before 1'hilip B. Kelley
U. S Coiiiiuiaaioiier. at hillxhoro, N. M.,
on the 22nd day of October, 1!U&
Claimant naijiea a wi neKe:
Teohlo Iiaca, of Cuehillo, N. M.
Leo.ldo Itumeii), of ''ucbillo, N. 1.
labriel Miranda, of Hertuosn, N. M.
T. A. Slater, of Herin.wa, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES.

rirtt

pub. Sept.

12 13.

lteeiter.

SMITH 3
Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Hex.
F. F.BLOODGOOD.

Cuando V. tenjra que dar pruebas finales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
eer ublicados,no olvide que el SlERKA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
o
treinta af.os y, bace el trabajd tan
y correctot omo cual quit-- r otro.
ba-rat-

rd As sbov.
fur
kHalf underslope left ea
owallow ftrk right a
-

Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves,' skunks;
6m. Advt
Dec.
6--

Location blanks, both lode an
placer, also proof of labor blauk,
for sale at this office

0

11

overbitriebt ear,
'half under crop left ear.
,A1 0

:o . AdCitfb:

'

Lfcke Vfcinj,
E. F. BLOODGOOD.

TE1E JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO- -,
DAY, and Lots of it
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of

Don't build a camp fire
agauit.a tree or log. Build a

NM

nopo-litic-

Very Serio us
It is a very serious matter to esk
for one medicine and ; have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
'
be careful to get the genuine

al

THEDF0RD3

party

.TORAfffiti

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

50

Albuqucrqua

M&RNIFtG JOURNAL.
OVER

63

YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE
to

WxJ

e

t

Th renntatinn
r for
fl .me medicine,
--

1.f

ium

--

con-t:jvtt-

.,
11
via, rena
--

in-

--

1

"1

E. TEAFORD;

--

.

..'

toAr.r Marks

Designs
PirU,Li
small one vh?re you can
a
mid
Kktch
dencrlptlon hist
Anyone londlng
the needles, quickly
asrerlnin our opiniiiii freewhuthar an
scr.ipe
ItiTenilon 18 prohably pfttenlatila. Communlca.
leaves or grass from all sides tlnuantrlctlyconll(letitliLl.
HANDBOOK on Patent!
ont free. Oldest aifanny for atturliig paientii.
I'xtema tuknn tbrouch Munu A Co. recelTt
ot it.
tytritU nut It, without charge, la tba
6. Don't build bon fires.
Scientific flniertcaiu
The wind may come at an) A hnndiomely IHnntMted weeklf. tMwnl
ftdf tcioniilio Journal. Terms, $3
time and start a fire yon can- - yar: fourf moniuSa
f I. ouia bntl Tiewadoaler.

'

mnJJT

y

MN
llnuicb omca,

361Broadw.y,

C34 1"

New York
I), C

Bt WaabiUKtoQ,

-

uigcsuon ana uvnt trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It iabetter thn
tho
others, or it wsuld n
lartrer
liver nnn..
- "
Sale than all .t, A UTI1 ti.T'O.
U1I
UUJCItl t
SOU) IN TOWN

earth.
4

111

EVERYBODY READS

minimum.

Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
Knock out yoiir'pipe
2.
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump . where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fire
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
ewn for a short time without

BOLAftDER .BEOS.,

AVBSO!

.

NWsW,
GV..

m

M

Cru-ce- s,

n

corn-pos- ed

immiimSW

S..-R-

County-Enumerati-

and Kingston

Lake Valley, Uillstorji)

6, 191.1.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the Stste of New Mexico, under an.l by virtue of the act of
s approved June 20. 1910, has made
ai'Dlicalion f v the
unreaerved and
public lands:
'
Matter.
All of Sections 21. 22 and 23 T. 16
ation 5,180, amount $880.60.
R. 2 W., N. MP..M.
S.,
he purpo3 of this notice is to al:
Eddy County Enumeratieo 3,- lilERItA C0UNT7 ADVOCATE
low all persons cliimirg the land
or desiring tofhowit tobemio-eia- l
inpartially Iycvotcd to the Best Inter- $43 amouul $G70.3l.
Vrtiaia Ol rll rrH nuiii-- anu ino
in character, an opportunity to f.le
Graut CouDty Enumeration.
itory tf Nw Mexieo.
objection to f uch location or selection
wsth the Regikttr and Receiver of the
'...
amount $85193.
i: ited tat eg Land Ollice, at Las Crg-ctheir
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 19U
New Mexico, and toestabli-(JuadalupH County Enumeration interest
characttherein, 'or 'the mineral
V
V '
er thereof
347G, amount $590.92.
Not long since a Mexican feuVral ofJQSE GONZALES,
..
Lincoln County Enumeration 2,
Register.
ficer stationed in Juarez, loaded up with
'"
5tms
June
First
pub.
of
201, amount $38188.
bad whiskey, crossed the Nile
with full intent and purose of
".falMi&t
Luna County- Enumeration
Serial No.
he
when
;
State
United
th
'capturing
amount $202.82.
the Interior,
rtmentof
Dep
I' ni ted 'States Land i!ffiee,
got on the EI Pas a Bide of the line ho
Enumeration
McKinley
Lau' Cru'ces, New Mexico,
took a few shots at two coumatoms inJune
a rornut $189.55.
115,'
1,
Notii e is hereby given that the State
spectors who returned the fire with
Mora County Enumeration 4, of New Mexico under and by virtue
deadly effect; the Mexican officer was
of the Act of Congress approved Ji.ne
buried in Juarez with jnlUtsry honors; 217, amount $710.89.
20. 1910, has m.ide application for the
unand Old Glory still wayVih El Paso;
Otero CiiuntyEucmeration 2, reserved and non mi unappropriated,
eral public lands,
'
e
thus ended military invasion No. 1. A 434, amount $113.78.
for the benefit of the Agricultural
:
held
cobred
up
corporal
few days' ago
E'4 Sec. 25, T. 14 S., R. 4 E., N. M.
Quay County Euume-ratiotwo of his brothers in arms, took their
amount $057.39.
Sec. 1,
Lots 1,' 2.
uns and ornuiunution and stepped over 807,
.
4 E., NU. P M.
T. 15,
Enumer-atioRio Arrib
County
the JjyiUsr into Mexico, presented him- The purpose of this notice is to allow
all
kBelf to the rebels, declaring it was his
persons' claiming the Jand adv rsely,
5,599, amount $951.83,
or desiring to show it to bo mineral in
Roonevelt County-- - Enumeration character, an opportunity to file obpleasure to lift the scr'.p of President
war-- ,
jection to euch location or selection
and
his
bearing
military
Huerta;
with the Register and Receiver of the
3,033, amount $515.61.
like spirit caught the patronage of the
United States Land Office, at La"
8ndoval
New Mexico, .and to establish
rebels and he was immediately made
their interest therein, or the mineral
49.
amount
$339
1,997,
character thereof.
captain of a squad of barefooted neons;
JOSE GONZALES,
Enumeration
8nn
Juan
to
County
from
captain
corporal
promotion
Register
5tms
was too tnuch for the colored man's 2,301, amount $350 37.
First pub. June
brain; it waa like dropping soda ii.to
Sao Miguel County EnumerNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Bnake-juic- e
on
loaded
ha
up
vinegar,
ation 7,704, amount $1,319 88.
Department of the Interior,
and celebrated his promotion, he wanU. S. Land Office ,tt Las Cmces, New
Eenumer-atioFe
Santa
County
Mexico, June 5, 1913
dered accross the line and went to his
NOTICE is hereby given that ROBamount
$1,029.18.
6,031.
old camp ground jut to show thoHe
ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of HillsSierra County Enumeration 1 boro; New Mexico, who, on July 1,
common nigger sojers what a real Mex
mada Homestead Entry No.
1910,
amount $271.55.
Section 30, Towncaptain looks like; he was prompt
04544, for
15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. P. Meship
ly': arrested and thrown in the guard
Enumeration
Socorro County
ridian, baa filed notice of intention to
house. Thus ended military invasion 4,531, amount 770.78.
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
holds
the
fort.
still
Huerta
and
No. 2;
before Philip S.: K lley, U. S. Commislaos
sioner, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on
amount $083.23.
the 24th day cf July, 1913.
CIILGMGC.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Torrance County Enumeration
John Opgenorth, of Hillsboro, New
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hullinger went to 2.1G7, amount $419.39.
Joseph B. Badger, of Hillsboro, New
El T bo last week. Mr. Hullinger to
- Enumeration
Uniou
Mexico.
Cauntynurchase machinery for the Silvsr
Neil Sullivan, of
Hillsboro, New
amount $209.37.
Monument mill which will resume opMexico.
of Arrey, New
F,' M. Bojorquez,
erations; on.l'Mri. Hullinger to have
Valencia
i
Mexico-- :
her eyes tested by on oculist. They
s
JOSE GONZALES,
2,388, amount $575 90.
went in their car by the way of
Rtgister.
were
to
Engle. They
Spring
First pub. June 3
went
vho
Mrs.
Mit;hc!l
companied by
Worth the Cost.
to Santa Fe to visit her brother vho
Pierre Laureut, in I'arls, had hla
E1E3ER,
was very ill, but who was very much
worn-ou- t
stomach removed, and the
better tvhen she left Friday night.
stomach of an ape was successfully
C. H. Lnidlaw hr.s just finished movsubstituted. The operation may have
ing hia house, which was located on been costly, but he can easily save
Hearn's place, a quarter of a mile dis- the price by dieting on peanuta and
tant on to ha own 80 acres.
insects.
Two families have moved to Fhil
lipsburg. If the intentions of .those
The Gossip,
New Hex,
Las Cruucs,
who have recently Deemed options on
"You're a terrible
mines there are carried out there will Llnkum," said Jorrocks. "Why in
be a great deal of work 'done du' ing thunder don't you make It .a rule to
Agriculture Forest Service
tell only half what you hear?" "That's
the coming twelve months.
do
Llnkum.
said
'
what
do,"
I
"Only
Frost
and
THE SIX RULES
Jack
Fall weather is here
I tell the spicy half." Harper's
and
iho
tender
lias nipped
vegetables,
For Care W th Fire in the
Weekly.
the leaves are fast changing color.
Mountains- A bunch of beeves are being driven
If every member of the pubto the railroad for shipment. We hear
that W. D. Reilley has sold his bunch
NOTICE F (It rUBUCA TION.
lic strictly observe these
of cattle, '
Depurtniunt of the Interior,
M.
Lna
U. 8, LhhU Oltloe at.
Cruoes, S,
simple rules, the great anMr. L. J. Mundell and family are
6, 15113.
loss by Forest Fires
NOTICE is horobv iva Mint JERRY nual
moving into the pout oifice ' building,
D. AUOIMCA, of Cuehillo. N. M., who, on
owned by W. O. Thompson,"
AuiiiiMt 21st., liill, niniln Huiiitt. ml K'ifrv
wpuld be reduced to a
S747.CG.
4,398,
." The Sierra County Advocate :ner.ti'reJ
Corry County En airjcsration
OlUce at llilbbero, Sierra
"the
for
tr:.tini8Hion
,"
New
Mexico,
arnouDt $159.17.
County
iirouijhtlio U 8. Mailn, as ecorid cIhhh
Dona Ana County Eounaer"

Vt
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'Very and

Fd Stable,

r ';STa

CO.tNTY ADVOCATE.

E. Carabajal, Jesues
Duran, Attorney
'
H. A. Wol'ford,
'papw'm Wolf ord, 'and

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

19, 1913.

BUBSCRIl'WOK KATES

One Year

Oil

...J1

"

'

'

Mnnl his

00
75

ADVEKTISISG KATEH.

1 00
jQneinob one s"p-- - 2 00
"One inch one month
12 00
One inch on yer
r
earh
line
insertion.
'.Locals 10 cents
20 cents per line.
Xo-- l write-npp--

n

LOCAL NEWS.
r Asa Johnson

is down

fprn

Lis

goat

3inch.

i S.

S. Call came down

from Kingston

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Badger visited the
TI ranch Sunday.
'
Rube Pankey was in from his Seco

'

ranch yesterday.
Mrs. W. M. Armer was a Hillsboro
visitor Wednesday.
Rob Robins left last Moday to resume
his studies at Notre Dame, Ind.
Mrs. Phil KHey is visiting Mr. end
Mrs. Oias. Anderson at the Tollgate.
:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boulware, of the
Hopewell Animas ranch, attended Saturday night's dance,
Messrs. Frees, Sears and Hiltschr
came in from the Placiers Wednesday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rau left the early
part of the week for a trip to Palomas
Springs and Elephant Butte.
.

6 per cent loans on farms, orchard
'
lands," city resident 'or business proto
buy, build, improve, extend
perty,
Ernest Gilbert. They it ado the
trip or refund mortgages orother securities;
from Hills oro to
reasonable, jtj ' itf privileges;
Deming in three
correspondence iny,ted. t6J.g Commonhours and fifteen minutes.
On the rewealth Bldg.. Dept. L., Denver, Colo.
turn trip Jwo more
Advertisement'
;'Aug29 4tms
passengers, John
Coleman and Mr. Stout, were added to
Serial Nog. 08657, 08664, 08SC5.
the list, makjng in all twelve
persons
List Nos. 20J. 201, 208, ..
in thp car.
iven That the
Is Hereby
Notice
the
car
Notwithstanding
State of New Mexico, under end by
suifered two punctures, the return
trip virtue of the aec of Congress,' .approvwas made in four hours nd fifteen ed June 20, 1910, has made application
for the
unapprominutes, C. W: West, Fre I Luna and
priated, unreserved and ' nonmineral
Neil Sullivan also went to
Lands:
Deming, public
Lot 4,. Sec.
7, T. 13 S.t R. 1 W., N.
went
to
Nutt by team and then v:. P. M. -- ' '
they
12
Sec. 19,
SESWtf. S'iSEM
by train to Deming. They say D ming
'
'
M. P.M.
N.
S.; K.5W,
had her largest crowd ever on cirens
S'- - See 9; SH Sec. 10; T. 13 S., It.
day;
It is estimated there were 400 auto- 1 R. N. M. P. ofM.
The purpose
tjiis notice is to allow
mobiles in the Windy City on that day. all persons claiming the land adversely,
show it to be mineral m
Everybody enjoyed the trip and the or desiring to
char ,cter, an opportunity to file obcircus,
jection to such location or selection
with the R gister and r'eceiver of the
United Sta es Land Office, at Las
Wanted !
Cruces, New Mexico, end to establish
Good homj and small
salary provided their interests therein, or the mineral
healthy, sturdy old n;an, able to do character thereof.
light chores around very small place.
JOSE GONZALES,
There are no goats nor cattle. Three
Regjsttr.
in family. Party
qualifying for place First pub. Aug 29. Last pub. Sept. 26
will be treated as member of family.
Ai ply by letter only,
giving full particulars, to H. M. C, Co Advocate.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Advt. Aug. 8
Department of the Interior.
IJ. S. Land 0.7ifi at Las Cruces, New
following-describe-

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
'I hen Tuke the

(in

EX PASO H2IRALO,

-

First Class General Run of
at n. ill. Second class, f M

$22

only; Jal
Limit, iJO m

pos'jessiou at ouo ime,
JDucks, Snipes, Cui lew and

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

i-

pcesegsion at ae tirae.

With guu
Doveu
1st to September SO.

Flo-y-

er

With pun only; September
year.
Lumber,
at lniU. JLirait, thirty in possession at one
extra
l-t-

Lumber delivered if requested;
charge for delivery.
KEKNETT BROS,
Kingston, N.M.

to March 31st of each

.

time.

Trout

AU

epreiee;

with rod,

'

'

Mexico, June 26, 1918.
NOTICE is '.erehy given that
S VLCIDO, of Derry, Nw
Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02630),
No. 5915, for Lot 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
W., N- - M. P. Meridian, has filed notice

1

Mrs. M. Armer visited K ingsten one
day this week.
Mr. and Mis. D. B: Whitham were
visitors at the Tollgate Monday.
Mr. C. M. Howells left for Silver of intention to make Final Five Year
i
claim to the land
City the early part of the week.
Proof, to
before
above
described,
Register &
There will be a dance given here on
Keceiver, United States Land Office,
the;:0th. Everybody invited.
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the
Mrs. B. C. Kinsey and children have 4th day of September, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
been visiting
mother on the AniFelix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mexico.
Dan Carabajal, who h?a been at Pa- - mas.
JuanChabe3, of Derrv, New MexMrs. W. F. Kinney and Mrs. W. S.
Jomas Springs for sometime, is bac jc
ico.
Ignes Vaoa, of Derry, New Mexico.
again on his old job at the Orchard ho- Reay visited the county seat Tuesday.
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mex-ic- o
'
'
'
tel.
VALLEY
JOSE GONZALES,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goins have re:
'J
Register.
turned from the Mimbres where LeonLittle Lonny Lalhem suffered a seri- First pub. July
ard has been in the employ of the ous accident Sunday morning. lh,. was
sitting on Keller, Miller & Co'e porch,
NAN outfit.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
a horse tied to one of the porch posts
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nations came to
Department of thH Interior.
began to plunge, and in themixup Lon-ny- 's U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces,
Hillsboro the early part of the week.
Ni w Mexico, June 23, 1913.
right arm was broken between the
NOTICE
is hereby given that APO-LON- IA
and
Mr.
shoulder.
the
also
and
ilbow
Tom
visited
Mrs.a
They
Heir of Juan
MIRANDA,
.
Some stock is being shipped these Francisco
Rix at the TI place.
Miranda, deceased, of Fair-vieOn Monday Ed. Armer of King-- 1
New Mexico, who, on October 20,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fisher and Mrs. days
ston shipped one hundred high grade 1906, made Homestead Entry (Serial
Wm. D Slease paid Hillsboro a visit Koats, the bunch
No. 0193:!) No. 4917, for SWSEJi,
bringing him $2,800.
Section 22; WNEy, NWSE, Sec'
afternoon.
yesterday
Latham Bros have sold their lambs tion 27, Township
11 S., Range 8 W., N.
' Mi?9
notice of inHiler, bright and smiling, made to two young fellows of White Oaks at M. P. Meridian, has filed
Five
to
Final
Year Proof,
tention
ma.e
$5.00 per cwt. On Tuesday they ship
hei.hj,.atauce at the home of Mr. and ped a car 1 ad of mutton's to Peyton, to establish claim to the )i;,d fefcoye deTVl'rs. 3 W.
scribed, before
Philip S.'Kellcy,
.Killer last Friday night. the El Paso I utcher.
United StaeT Commissioner, at HillsTbe young lady tipped the scales at 6Z
Mexico, on the 19th. day of
Nunn and Latham begin gathering boro, New
1913.
August,
pounds.
steers soon.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
Mildred
Miss
Arch Brightwell is expected back o.i
John Dye, John Hyatt,
Mexico
of
the
to
take
staga
charge
McLanahan and Mis Anna Bucher left Saturday
Gab'iel Miranda, of Hermosa, New
'
;
once mow.
stand
Mexico.
to
see
Tuesday morning for Deminj
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, Ney
W. C. Harr.mel rode ont on Sunday
the circus. They made the trip in the
Mexico.
Mr.
Lookout.
on
the
strike
the
see
to
New
Celso Lopez, of Fairview,
Hyatt car.
Hamrnel is "grub staking" Messrs. Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Mr. Napair left this morning for
Head and McKinney.
Register.
A crowd of people went to the circus First pub. June
3
Springs and Elophant Butte with
School was
the following passengers: S. F. Kell- in Deming Wednesday.
Those of us who
the
for
dismissed
day.
er, SherLT and Mrs. Kendall and son
We will deliv c one pound of
were left had to sit tight on the lid.
Willie Earl and John Disinger.
Miss Moffitte substituted at the post-officGUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
Mr. Wm. K"il at the depot; and
A good sized flock of quails invaded
at any town in the county where a
the town Monday morning. After view- "Scotty" at the stage stand.
post-offic- e
is located for 70c. per pound;
ing the town from the tall cotton-wood- s
NOTICE! .
POST-OFFIDRUG STORE.
and housetops for several hours,
Notice is hereby given that the anMinfc'iey returned to the hills from whei ce nual meeting of the Wicks Gulch
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ing Compa y will he held at 10:00 A.
they came.
;

hook ted Una only, May 15th to
October 1U1, of encb year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession ftt
one time; 15 pounds in one calenFor the benefit of ftportsmen we
dar day. fciizB limit, not em than
publish the followiog extracts from
inches.
the came law of New Mexico which eix
Klk, Mountain fcbeep, Mountain
went into tflVct June 14, 1912 :
Oou!, Ueaver and Ftarmignn (or
Deer with Horns With gun onWhite Grouse) Killing, csptur-iD- f
ly ; October 1st. to November JUith
or iujuring prohibited at alj
of each year. Limit, one deer to
times.
ench persoD, iu each season
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
Vi!d Turkey With gun only;
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
November 1st. to January 15th Prairie Chicken
Killing, capturof each year. Limit, four in posing or injuring prohibited notil
session at one time.
1917.
Fee General licen&d
Licenpft
Nutive or denied MeKsia
covering big game and birds,
or Helmet .Quail
With
?'
dent, fl uO.
gun onlv; November 1st. to JanuBig gnme and birds license,
30
of
$10.00.
Limit.
each
ary 31t.,
year.

Extracts From
the Gssnc Law.

Bob-Whil-

Cali-fiorni-

a

tec-J.'- -

"

do.c-resident-

hr

,

General Me fenandise

i

LAKE

'

4--

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

w,

Screen and Panel Doors

l Largest,

i

General Supply Company in Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

Pa-lo.n- as

M.,

Friday, October

10. 1913,

at the

Sam Kee, the town laundryman who office of the Company's mine, HillsNew Mexico, as provided by the
has been located here for several years, boro,
By-laof the Company.
WILLARD E. CARPENTER,
and who has saved up enough plunks to
President.
Advt.
3
put hi.-- on easy street the rest of his First

life in the Flowery Kingdom, left Saturday for his old home in China. Sam
wa9 a good Chinaman and has many
friends in Hillsboro who regret his go:

ing.
'

Ethan Eaton, one" of the piofct
prominent pioneers in the state died at
hi3 home in Socorro last Monday from
injuries received by being drawn into
the machinery of a gasoline engine. He
was a native of the state of New York,
he came to New Mexico in 1849, first
going to Santa Fe. He served in the
Union mv Hnrirtr the war and was
rank of colpromoted ' to the
onel. He settled in Socorro after thsr
'
war, and died at the age of 85 years.
came
Mr. Napair of Palomas Springs,
to Hillsboro the early part of the week
Tueswith his
H
Hillsboroit4
day night he took nine
circciS,
his car to Deming to
Disinger.
they were P. S. Keiley, John
Sheriff W. C. and Willie Earl Kendall,
Col.

Welch-Detro-

it

50-c- ar

Bee'-ih-

pub. Sept.

19-1-

OF OINTMENTS
BEWAllK
FOR CATARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY
as rrercury will sorely destroy the
sense of smell sod Completely
deraDge tbe vyhole system when
entpring it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
never bo used except oo prescript-ion- s
froirr eputable physicians, us
the damage they will do is ten fold
to be good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall s Catarrh
by F. J.
Cure, tmnafictured
vv., w.v,., , .
ODeuey
no mefcory, atid is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous parfaeea of the syslem.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
pure von get the genuine. Il is
taken internelly and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
Testimonials free
& Co.
Price 75c,
Sold by druggist.
ppr bottle. Take Hall's Family
Advt.
PilU for constipation.
.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico

X

Es the Price of Liberty.
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
E. A.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the result3
for
Agent
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
care for the quality of the raw material from both butche
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
,

'

i

lo,

ler Id

eri

27-1-

CE

Eternal Vigilance

SALE,

L HI ETA

Furnishing Goods.
Measures also taken for Men's Cloth-

ing.

Vfe find it is worth while, and our customers are comply
meriting us daily upon the results.

Phones

Office and Sample Room

Jr3Ll3X"t
HILLSBORO,

SiOCll,

57-5- B

Southwestern Brewery

& Ice

Albuquerque, N. H.

Company.

NEW MEXICO.

--

JAMES R. WADD1LL,
Sausage

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

Pickles

Fresh

Attorney-at-La-

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

Will attend all the Conrte in Sierra Coun
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

e

METEES

BIRDS, PJROTS,

f

Fish

,

JV'

1;..

To watch the

Spicie. ft Cc.us That Supplies th
Drink

Mexicans With Medicine,
'
and Fiber.
,
:

In Mexico there Is a plant that
taeds a preater number of persons In
mote different ways than Is known
perhaps In tiny otfwr tountry of the
"

world.

The maguey la a species or cactus
thrives In profusion' on the
f rest mesa of the republic of Mexico.
It la perhaps tho most remarkable
'lhnt, as regards Its utilization, ot ail
the u.cno common tropical plants on
earth
In this country a plant of tho eamo
family ,i fci.owji iiB thu eentuiy plant,
ecu t so the variety to Mexico is
different, and hero apparently the
for ornamental purposed.
plant 1b
This plant throws out th:y sprouts
which

bv.l-a-

f

uu-e-

with from five to eight brancheH edged
with small ekpinas, or needles, wblcb
Idexitlfy It us of the cactus family.
flot ntttiiu to its full growth
I(,
juntll Its fifth year, but it may be made
useful two years earlier. In Its third
year one or all of Its branches are
tapped, mHlo', cavities in the sides of
tho branch in which- the sap or Juice
-

''
the plant collects.
This latter liquid is what is known
In Mexico as aqua rob I, an ylllcacious

of

many dlsoivi''o tiso
system, but It mutt be wM ao
such the first day alter it Is picked.
11' allowod
to stand fermentation take?
pit.ee and the aqua mlcl changes into
v. ha
Is known as the mof;t common
of the, intolcallt
drinks of Mexico

'medicine

In

hu-oio- n

When distilled, pulque Is the great
national drink of Mexico and Is known
mescal.
The mercal distilled in
'.he state of San Luis I'otoeJ is
as the best quality and '(a
called tequila.
It Is not only In Its medicinal and

drinking qualities that the maguey
plant Is useful. It is one of tiie most
Important fiber plants In Mexico, and
is utilized in the weaving or baskets
and clotMng. it is a tough fiber, but
as flexible as a linen thread. Washington Post.

'

.,

Well Supplied. '
A young woman of Ualtltnore, who
recently entered upon the happy state,
knows so little about housekeeping
(bat. she shudders lest the butcher and
thy baker and the rest of the tradesmen discover her ignorance. She
only articles with which she has
ome acquaintance, and ends her busi-ner- s
or-le-

interviews ns quickly as possible
occasion this young wife was
oeiing rather puffed up by reason of
ova newly acquired knowledge of
rhlugn domestic, when the ashman
time through the Etreet, uttering hia
On one

--

!,ual cry:
;

,

"Ath-cts- ;

AsI-e3.-

the man neared her window sh
rrew more and more perplexed. "What
an earth la io uaylng?" she aslted her-el- f
At last he appeared at the back
Joor. and there sbo confronted him.
'
came In a husky
As

"Anh-ees?-

"

gut-iern-

l.

For a moment she looked at him
oefiltntingly Then, drawing herself uD
'
with great dignity, she replied:
"No, I do uot care for any today."
Lippincott's.
Want

More Funiculars.
presented recently
to the Swiss government the ligue for
Ihe preservation of scenery In that
country auks that no more concessions
should be granted for the construction
' "
of Alpine railways."'
It is probable that concessions In
tht Tuture may not be obtained so
ennily as In the past, as there is a certain amount of feeling In the country
hat these railways, though they certainly appeal to a large number of vis.
jtora, do not improve the beauty of
the Alps.
Many of the mountaineering visit-o- r
dislike these railways, but they
very seldom care to climb on toot a
height which can be scaled In a comSuch a muntalh
fortable carriage.
loses all chaiin, It appears, for tho
pedestrian and he generally goes off
to districts where the mountain railway baa not been Introduced. Th
No

In a memorial

.

Uueen.
No Hope For KTm.
"Do you object to me because I am
prematurely bald?" he asked after she
had refused for the third time to prom-Is- e
to be his wite.
i
"No. it isn't that," she replied, "You
could or course moo jour uumuwa iiy
Hearing a wig "
'.Then what is it? There Is some
t
reason why you will not be mine. Tell
me what It Is. If it is anything 1 can

or overcome
possibly
- change

do

I

wlli

It.-

"I'm sorry, but It Is something you
cannot possibly overcome without losing my love."
"You make the thing more mysterious IMoaae tell me what It is? I must
know."
Well, if I must I'll tell you. Your
ears slick out so that they get on my
neivee; but If you were to have tbera
amputated I shouldn't care for you at
,

.

i

.

"

"

.

"!.
can grow, ppd t'
Pf t

mm mm

Emm

blossoms set; to draw hard breat
over ploughshare or spade; to reai
to think, to love, to hope, to pray-tlie- se
are the things that make met
happy; .tljr have always had th'
power of lolng this, they never wl:
have power to do more. The worl.-- j
prosperity cr adversity depends up;
our knowing and teaching these IV.
things. John ItuBkln,

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowi.
edgo. " An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
Tfew Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
hall a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single Volume.

.

.

Lived' 85 Years In One House.
Mrs. William.!, widow of the Ke
Samuel Williams, pantor of the Cor
gregational church in the village o

Cripplestyle for forty years, has die
In tho house in which fcho was ton
pnd had lived all of Jier eighty-si- ,
years. During this long period sh
bad not slept away from the housi
more than about six times. Londoi.
Daily Mail.

NEW MEXICO

Writs for sample

pages, f till par- ticulars, etc.
Xfsine this
paper and

He Was Literary.
"Colonel Drown seems to bo very

literary," remarked a visitor to the
iirowu Jjoilsebcld to the negro maid,
glancing at a pile of magazines lying
on the floor. "Yas, ma'am," replied
the ebony-facegirl, "yas, ma'am, he
eholey am literary. He jes' nat'ally
littaha things all over dls year house."
Woman's Homo Companion.

fs Situated in

we will
send free
set of

an

d

Pocket
Steps

-

o

a

ami- """'

B

C.J"'G.AC.MTimfV
-

These fish Eulld Nesto.
The Paradise fish, which Incidentally is clothed in the prison garment
of black and white stripes, and the
Indian fighting fish are nost builders.
They build nests among the mosses
and grasses for their eggs. The male
fishes of these species take charge
of the babies, and the females have
nothing to do with their babies,.

and is noted for

Springfield, Maas.llf

Th e demand

ita

ilr1

i"

Ifesf Ji, Wealth and Beauty

ron

Stevens Psstols
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Hav3 been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short II. F
$ J. 50
The DIAMOND,
blued Wrcl,
nickd frame, open or globe anil iiprp

Poetical Tip.
Should it be your ambition to write a
humorous verse pick out an tmcieut
subject and express in language'
terse. The editor may reject
It if the meter's out of.
joint, but if ycu fash-- .
Jon it like this ho '11
eurely see yie

to.00

eiKlitH

Rimo with

barrel

3

7.50

point.

"

His Inspiration,
Percollum (of the Daily Dread) "My
dear, you are liot only my chief incentive to work, but ray lifelong Inspiration." Mrs. Percollum "I know
I'm your inspiration, all right, Percl
val. Whenever I mix a metaphor or
make a little mistake in my grammar
you turn It into a story and get pay
for it."

Tim Diiimon i I'inlol will nhoot n C. B.
rap, .72 (Short it 2'i lAmg rifle ciirli iiie.
STKVKNt K'?I.ES are also known
tim wmlii ,,ve
liungo in price from

Henri stnnr
coiuplotH

lo

The J.

Determined to Bs In Style.
fc.
'customer in a butcher's shop
etood gazing at some small alligators
In en aquarium.Havirg turned the
matter over In his mind," the customer
approached the butcher and exclaimed,
"j suppose a body might as well be
dead as out of style. Olmine a couple
of pounds of alligator."

.

mmu9

COPPER

JO.

fcJ.OOto$75.

,

G01D,

i

tf cutiilon dencriliin: our
jid contuining inforinn-tio- n

i

f j,

T

ieks Arms wo Idol

n Mm zing

Co.

CHICCPEE FALLS. MASS.

0. Box

-

i
Pacterla.
metliod for slerillzing milk with
out heating or adding preservatives is
claimed to have been effectively dem- ongfrated recently in liollard. An ap- parttii bw boerj constructed, it Is
explained, whereby the' milk flows in
a thin stream along an electric light,
t
the
beams working on the
bacteria. The result Is attributed to
the tiuallty of the ozone formed under
the Influence of the light. The Argo
naut.

A.

- .1

Ranges

Ray-Kille- d

A

ultra-viole-

tr.

v

a
1

rrsr
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J
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V
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AtJ4:m

-

-
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Scotch Alarm Clock.

tourls in rural Scotland took refuge for tBe night In the cottage of an
old lady. He asked ber to wake him
up early In the morning, warning her
that Jie was quitt) deaf. Vpon awakening much later than the arrointed
hour he found that the old lady, with
strict regard for the proprieties, had

arc uncqualedi They aire flic nafuBa
lorne qV all range stock. GaHle. I3opseo,
lieep and Goafs fhrive vigorously
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

A.IGHT RUNNING

,1

slipped under the door a slip of paper
upon which' was written: "Sir, lt'i
half past eight."

are Inexhausf Ive and pracffcally uncx

Prize Steers Not Good Meat.
The meat of more than one prize
steer has proved disappointing in the
eating, though fine to look at. In the,
development of the animal for competition his flesh is sometimes, if not
always, seamed with small veins of
fat which ar dilated by cooking into
tough strings. Hence, the range-fenWr not nursed Into prominence, af
fords the better steak or roast.
d

Worthy of Her Hire.
northern lady with phllanf hropie
symptoms was trying to Instil a little
joonomy Into her husband's colored
tenants One of them, Mary Kinney,
n antiracesuleldlst,
kept a colored
girl as nurse to her group of ten
growing American citizens.
"Mary," remarked the lady, "do you
think a woman in your circumstances
tan afford a nurse?"
"1 dunno m, as I kin, but I don't
pay her but 25 cents a month, an' I
nays dat In oie does, and." with a
vlde mlie, "she don't git dem."
Magaalca.
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Jfvoo wnnteithPraVihmttneFlmttie,
fehutlle or a Single Thrpnd Vlmin
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THE NEW HOME 2EWIN0

MACKISE COKPAS

Orange. Mass.

o
Many ewinc machines orr maHe to sell f f RardU-is rande u wear.
Qjaluy, but tiie Sew Our guarunrj- never r jr.i out.
.
Sold by autlioHvfd (Icnleis ul;-roK t.WV BY
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plored and presents an excellent fiel(
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that hav
been unexplored In the past are now be
Ir3 opened up yvitii 3rsI!ryJr;5 rcswla jif
rich mines are being developed. Lar
reduction works are now in course o
construction and capitalists arc nov
anxious to Invest In Sierra C:ount
Mining.

